Parking

Parking is available in the Student Union Parking Garage, located behind Bennett Chapel on the corner of University Avenue and Hester Street. Orientation leaders will greet you in the parking garage and direct you to check-in. The Student Union Parking Garage has three levels and two entrances, one located on University Avenue and the other located on Hester Street. For GPS directions, enter the intersection of University Avenue and Hester Street as the location.

**From I-35**
- Travel east on OK 51 (this becomes Sixth Street in Stillwater)
- Turn north/left at Monroe Avenue
- Turn east/right on University Avenue
- Turn north/left on Hester Street
- Turn west/left into Student Union Parking Garage

**From Cimarron Turnpike/U.S. 177 North**
- From the turnpike, continue until it ends and merges south with Washington Street/Boomer Road
- From U.S. 177, continue south on Washington Street/Boomer Road (do not follow U.S. 177 left on Richmond Road)
- Turn south/right on Duck Street (Stillwater High School will be on the left)
- Turn west/right on Third Street
- Turn north/right on Hester Street
- Turn west/left into the Student Union Parking Garage

**From OK 51 East and U.S. 177 South**
- At the intersection of Sixth Street and Perkins Avenue, continue west on Sixth Street
- Turn north/right on Hester Street
- Turn west/left into the Student Union Parking Garage